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Hiihe l.hTi eshav, Jan. ul -- The following

taiuins 598 acres, located wi
1 2 miles of Halifax. Also the tI
lands called 4 Hayne" and "Critten
den," Lying in the Roanoke RiVPp
off Northampton county. These iJ
lands contain about 350 and iS
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places the niarrie-n- nt and control ill

board of t wei l v i, n nih , ., of w Ii io

nine arc a .ili.v and , i .hi.-.-,,

to beelecied ly ih l.egi-la- i ore. This
luard is el F.hra.ry loil
"ig.itiu by e'ing a r.seleut and

such uiemliris f H. tac'ihy as i

may deem bc.-- t The board is to lid

vacancies among its members.

I'o require conJuciors mi railways to
give a cheek tor the amount

Wab was renewed at Manilla last Sat-

urday evening, iusiirgents making attack

and firing upon outpost all around the

city. The Filipino's attm-- on Manilla

Has repulsed with terrible punishment.
The nei n presented in lie environs of

the city as ihe sun went down Sunday

evening was one of terrible desolation.

In the the Filipinos had been

utterly roiilul with fearful slaughter.

From the best information, their loses
are estimated at 4,1100. which estimate is

not believid excessive The natives were

wbelly unprepired f t the terrible pun-

ishment ii dieted at the very outset.
(loi snfleied more thau at first

reported, upwards of forty having been
kid, .1 aud loll wounded. There were
Hi 000 Americans engaged, while the

Filipinos numbered L'0,000.

The Filipino army is inca-

pacitated and the oilier s scat

II e II 1; 1. -- .
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GILLIAM & HARRISON,
U iioii .,,!,.

Confectioners and Fruiterers,
Ei H"ieoking lo the

katks ok nwcii:n:nx is .wivani'K.
One Year (liv Mail!. 'Ww I'md $.aii
Six Month ?..

II!.

p aiei mi i. (he i,i: i

r,vr, in die
c.iiiipaiiy lo

poll. Ol) U

candies el'

r1 n -oi i ue i.est ipuiuy ul t.,,rn.'e well known a- - lalg
no i I' Mil. a 'l . to

bills were introduced :

To establish a dispensary at Siuith-fiold- .

To prevent commission merchants
from charging commission on goods pur-

chased by themselves.
Bill to amend, codify and consolidate

the insanity laws of the State came up

at ll' o'clock, haviug been set as the
special older for that time. The bill was

read by the clerk with the understanding
that all sections not demurred to or ques-

tioned should be considered as passed

Senator Travis objected to the provision

Wan, u. N nil .im and

11,11 ,1 lorfin- is

A Weekly Ileniocratii jnin .' devnteil tt
the material. e(ltiratiin:tl. political unJ
fluricnlturiil interests oi Halilax and sur
rounding counties.
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.ml app'yiug
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el, c'liciiy Ii - j r,

to iii In p in ,- and

of fare they p ay in exce-- s of the regu'ar
cost of ticket.

To amend the free public school law.

and create colored school committee.
I'o put telephone companies mi an

0'pial fool with telegraph companies.
To establish a branch of building and

loan association in the department of in

nr. nice.

I'roiidim: f ir the election f a keep, i

if the eapitol .y ihe legislature.

fiAilveitisin.-- rales reason;, 1,1. and
lo si Ii all i hfurnisher) on upplii'Mtion. tered far and wide. Agiiiualdo, the

leader of ihe insurgents, issues a procla-

mation declaring the Americans to blame
irony, or an i light

Take . I'r Paiid s l.in-- I'llls for Sick Headache.

lr. David's Sarsananlkthat drunkards should be cared for by the HEune ut no tirst rcoiiu t (lie

of the bill to provide fur u t itti i n r
for ihe collision. Our men now have

the situation in the main under control.

c irpoialioii-p.w.- r

Ain oig

101 II of lie

T, allow. I,

Cioiiity h 'itie

State in a hospital for the iusuno. Theie
was considerable discussion over a section

which provides that priority of admis

4army of lllll, 01.0 men is the uutii iiiii-- Till'

DMINISTR T0R S NOTICE.

Haling il.iblie,l a- - ailiinni.tlalor . t

Mis. S. . M ...lllll. deeia-e- d till- - lo mill
ly all liol.liog i l.inii- - ac ii',-- .ant
.tale (o tile III lo tile II II. I. signed

oil o l.eloii lie . d v ol , i liil.. -- lei
,r tills notii e Mill be plead ill I. II ol t III II

leeoietv All i. ind.bted lo ..ml
-t a t e III a e Hull., dl.lte l.i n, i lit to

me. Tin. ...n oi i..-

Wil l V Mi l.: .

Adioi ot Mi. - Me.llin, dee.
dec " Ill

lili. .. i

f i! ii'l ir w,

lil I'MllllI l M'ii it -

in-- iiiiv iiti ilii r.

J'l) ML' i' IJ ini'" (If

( l"b" nauiAi m)H instiiii introdiici d a rosolim.-n- whichment that the Military Appropriation
bill, which will be reputed to the llousi --;:!;F0R CLEANSING AND PURIFYING THE BLOOD. .

t: . .. I..! t-- :e: . ., i . ... 'a HO1ext week, will curry $1111,(1110,11(10. Im

A special Iroin Columbia S. (',, says
Wi ham J. J.ieksou, a private of Com-

pany M, Two Hundred and First New

ork, in camp at (ireenville, owing to
his use of Ii ii u- has got himself into

I.'..
Ii t1 in' mi. - iileg,lUlit- -pcriulisui couies hiitb.

' ' "na. ' al" r, -i (oiiiii.. i .i .. rail li.leuill
II, id, I! i1.. I'd. .li Hive.. Knij.'i lis and Mm ..ia..---

'"V'l"'!", iSlj.

tl i. fDriTbeI 1,111.1- - id t, idl.
uiiHIBLOOD CURE '' r.M.-M- ue d and f,,..d t ..l HE hundreds ot northern settlers at Tub r

sion shall be given to the indigent

iusane, and that the board of di-

rectors may regulate admission, having in

view the durability of p atients and we-

lfare of the institution. This section was

also allowed to stand.
Wehnksm.vv, Feu. 1. Nearly two

hours spent in consideration of the asy-

lum bill, but it was not commoted That

Iks.hil.lr 'ii Willi 'Ot gii ir.li in- - I

was at once ad- pled, oahing on the

f,.r a report on the penitentiary l,.r
ISDT mid

The cah h i ii was taken up. Bills

passed:

To prevail the sale of adulterated and

iiiisbrati.l.-.- I'. ..id. (pulling in the hands
of the Ii ..ird of Agriculture (lie enforce-

ment of the law, penally of violation ol

tjf: iij; 'jr' i i j
trouble that will doubtless take many

lawyers to unravel. I, ist Thursday night
j,',ssain., .j.i.iil. .1.

After lb. tin ri i. Sc niei Tn h..i Ivivr mi I'neo ,,,,,, i . . .1 i. ..

Southern I'ines have issued two letters
of interest one to their friends, manu i iir ., aJackson got on a spree and "ogif GETfacturers and business men at the Xorth
and one to business men in the South

Virrt
ni,l f r

Ii give. II.

oi i' v. - iUi. ., Nerves, M

lib and Mieiigih, an u,.,ies t,llri.
wound up by taking a young negro wo

S.

mil Ivlieiiiirili-ii- )

lll.linl.

)VI,
II reel

Tim,"

liird a
asking these to meet together at Southern

man, Mattie harle, before a negru

preacher and marrying her.

eniirt. to the in.! of S'n.
The e t',oiiii,i: u M icilioli

(o ii d, eld. d to report a bill l..i tin

.,( ih,' Vane (exiil.- school

lis a deplllillellt of the A. llll l M Col-

lege, The hill cies for all appr,.,ria!i .i
of flu. nun I.i die hiiil. img Miil men

agr. t to furnish the niaeliint ri.
MnMi.IV, I'kh i! I'ellll oi- - and lo w

part ot .vction 111, which piovid-- that j act a line, from if.'
any person may be committed to an ay- ,.nu-ii- ,l( to Xl.,.,.,

i THE BEST
3

? .no, or impiis-i-

year
Fines April lath for the purpose ol

IV !,.Friday the young man sobered np Read! Read,:jdiscussing investments in the South. lum voluntarily, and which caused so T.. ., hibit l.unli.,,. in llalilat e,mnie A i.ict Ihe be-- l you

CKI.hlti: ATI'D
i .V, (letol.ir .ii

enough! to realiz' the disgraceful mess

into which he had gotten himself, and I'i n,; I '., I;,, hi,,,,,,'!, I ,tukeat excituient exists on the uiin
much discussion yesterday, wis ,.rlcken MVr ,v ,,,. ,.., , iU, ,,,.,
out. It is le necc o e I,, e ii

.,,,! tr I. .. I ei ii
1 list he, Ih,;,,., i .1;,

III I,; ll

Tiikl'i
.k nut I

atlu'i

!,ieees?

."il "hill lO I.. :,li,. I.I I, t.1,1 111., ,,1- lilt .. I'. ..I.. .inj; stock exchange at Colorado Springs r.. i' i i iMi j, no nolIsCcame before a magistrate and told what li.ii idinebriate with t ie f.irmiiliiio , .iiieml-ni- ' ... in .i . i .. i.ofer a fabulously rich strike in the . ii i"i'i. iimi li'i. IT .U ,i .he had done. He concluded by asking
upou the ciiiiliiieincni of the insane. Marshal! ..tiered i.r..i..r. I!i!!. in.

.I.,.- - ",.ii, - ,ii. ii, i,.i ii,,.' ,,., ,.,,.', h i ii i j"

.'.Ml oi.nt a hail tried eioi if to do lii'M not la, i' ?!
Ih.,' 1".,, he 'ai id '. Sal ..i al il Li mill no taith ii "i.e II
ok ii i..i .. ,. .. ,l.,i.. .,.. look, ,., ., ,.,,r iii v i ,
r re, and I al one lliolieht lull lit tliiiol'- -

Isabella Mine, at Cripple Creek. A the magistrate for a divorce. When the

ail or
llll,-- t

..llel n,i
Ihev II

jail 'a'
siyn from the strike run from $40,UU0 to reply came that there was no such thing

as a divorce in this State, but that the it," as III,, t . . a. Ihi- ol li.t in, ,1.. . I...I .1 I , .. '

J Virginia
Mountain

I Fulcher
; Whiskey

S1UU,U00 to the too. The stock jumped llred... .. , "' 'ei. eiiiiiinueil to u ii,ud leelloiis. iin.l ni al.oiit aiieek I he ol' t ' sons ,,, ...

bill, inlro liiced in die ll,,u-- d da; show, d

II ilei-- led l.llilllg If 1(1 111111,1- r I Inly

four petition wee pre-n- t. d mi l niiu-tee-

new- bills , re intr nluc d. Among

the new bids odiienl was .me to allow

the owners of dogs to theui al the
sheri!l s i llicc f, r (axilioti. al any lime,

and din. iinike (In in prop. rtv.

A bill of great importance was that by

from 97 J to 8150 per share. Over law was Very strict as to miscegenation, little I'. Iloii siill.t. d liss lleeo,,,,,,,,,,! l..t nu; , ,ai,r, h, i., imij Illiilic. nil lion, all, t i . io. i ul, ... .... ,, WI100,000 shares changed bands. Six the man seemed paralyzed. The authori
I'll K r

tel.'1!.

sri )

. - .; ' ., sore Ha.,,erv Mli.S. .1, C KliHFKTweeks ago the stock sold at I'.' cents, ties arrested him, and he is now being As ,,.,,, le ,,,. ,,,, , ,v tiniily. ee,, testify . the ,, , ,.v,.rv ,,
ild to answer for violation of the

This s. cli u a!., pr.nil s that if the su trodueed a- - foil

periiilendent and board of dinetors shall To strike out the line in 1, ly pro-
be of opinion that a longer confineme- nt- ce- ding , aiuending ., clion I!.", of the
twelve months being the maximum and ('g,h. )

three months the shortest for in- To make fV'i.ll he annual appro- -
ebnates- -is necessary or advantag is. prialion for the State Guard, and making
tliey may detain an inebriate for a it ' three regiments of twelve companies
longer period, not to ex ved in any case each. ( lie-- i Naval Reserves and

itilierv detachmcnl.)
The following bills were introduced: To promote the dairy interests of the
To amend Section 117, l.,ws of KC.j State by appropriating';,.!., to pay
regard to of deeds. expense, of an atinuil meeting ol the

We fully endorse the following from

Ihe
.ij the old. st aud lust whiskey

J ollered on the Weid-.- tn.uk. t.

miscegenation laws. It is now a Uestiou

whether, the law being so stringent in
I oiineil, ol U atauga, to lor par-

of la are int. rvi tunc1 lie danger to tLe Democratic party tilioti

estate
regard to miscegenation, the marriage

...- -' "i i.intiii i ni'i sinv
I am. im iiul. loins. ,(, ,, , A TIMl:ri;l atto'Trico Tor E ttle. G B:t:lcs for ?5 EVSYWHEEE 5

Kx pr.-s- ed on I.eeipl ol 'Price.

Owens & Minor Drug Co.,
IICIHIMIQIsm VA.

does not lie in general legislation. That
cau be considered legal.

TllATW

,j slruel

sle.nld

iu an In

The v. r

In' CP II, e

will be given much deliberation and when

enacted will embody the highest wisdom I'lMI i:llRV IHRIXIOI'S.

I There Is None
I BETTER I

? And None So

Your tnViuls may stniie
lint th.it tired (Vi linej

Ol the party. The danger is in local leg-

islation such as the stock law. local

10 .UOH..I1 county boards ol educa- - Stat,. Dairy Association.

""!; To pr itect hotels ami t, larding house.
lo give two additional county coui-- i be r.,.i i; .

The IiOgislature on joint ballot elected 'Kit W,iWe are receiviug daily our FALLoption, dispensary and other such matters . . . . .I,, ii.ni-ie- i i le-- i. i ik t,
the following directors lor the State pen-

itentiary, one from each of'the twelve ju- and WINTER STOCK Dnn'f. mluissioQcrs to Northampton county v UliA

Sl, hy

K n,'
,'aiise it

,ridi orj

lo give additional justices of'the peacelicial districts: to see our line ofiu Northampton county.First District lienj. II. Thompson, of
It is withw ..to! rij

Means il.moi-r- h
Imlii atO'. iniptivrrisht'd

And impuit.' blood.
Tbi s ronditinti I1K1V

Lead to M'rioti.i illrtfs-s-

It hou!d be "rt niijit y

0erenme by t.ikinj;
I lnod's S.uaparilla,

TlinisiiAV, Fun. '1 ConsiderableBeaufort. Iriinsli.re.rntime was again devoted to c nSecond District Edward L. Travis, P

away trunks or other luggage (. fr,.
they pay bills or give proper security lor

payment.
To amend 7- - of the Code, rel-

ative to the service of process, so thai
in e- i- of pro v.--. cm h- - . rved
through a uiagistrate in the creditor's
cuuty. an I the debtor be brought to
tnai in aid county if he re.i-l- in au-

Thank,Ot'llle bill til amend, eon.nh.bile indof Halifax.
idify the insane laws of the State.J bird District Robert H. Ricks, of

ndersnn

ellct

All lovers ,,f a g..,l dunk kn .w
that old age is lieees.ary when it

eotins to Pure Manufac-
tured K. r. ssly f.,r Fine Trade by

DAVENPORT- MORRIS i CO.

U

upon which there is wide difference of
opinion in the party's ranks. If we
oould postpone such legislation until after
the constitutional amendment is adopted,
it would be wise in most instances.

Til E Southern Bell Telephone Company

proposes to cover North Carolina with a

long distance telephone service.

The Bell Company, as soon as possi-

ble, will construct a circuit through North
Carolina from Mt Airy to Beaufoit,
another from Norfolk by Rocky Mount,
Selma and Fayctteville, connecting with
the Wilmington line at l'embroke for

Na.-- AJi
This conFourth District Jos. W. Ferry, Which purities, and field, I,Shoes. Hats. Flf-.- n hAfnroJohnston. OllliT

WeliiHicliiiiond.

ttai" For Sale in Wei.
Y.i.

l.,n by
'ifth District Wui. II. Osborne, Thecilendar w.is taken up

'
d giving New Hanover the

(hey a,
d bills

.al law
Guilford.

linriehes the blond,

Strenothen.i the nerves,
1 niies the .sti i:r..K

Creates an apietite.

w. D- - SMITH.Sixth District James C. Davis, of

chase. We handle Schloss Bros.&
Co., clothing. None better. This
Line is well established in Wplrinn

e.

Bi IT E 1Carteret.

Seventh District James T. LcGraod. i;li w ii' ? 4 i
Charlotte and Wilmington and other
points. A line will also be built tluou-- h

Mr W.

The following bills were introduced:

To abolish (as collectors in Na-- b

county.
I'o diline lees of clerks and ol

peace for process.
To amend Chapter lilJ ol the Code,

allowing clerks to issue restraining or-

der-.

The following bills passed final read-

ing

To amend Section l.'inS of the C- Jc,
relative to the drainage of lowlands.

To amend Chapter 3l., Liws uf 1:M,
allowing directors of (he Deaf and Ibiiub
school at M.irganton to elect olli.vis in
case of vacancy, provided not in .re than!
one director shall cone fr in one Coiiniv

To domesticate foreign corp .rations

oee i v having been sold here for many Uur.lav.western North Carolina from Charlotte

And hinhls up,

Hnerii'.es and vitalizes
'Ihe u hi .le syMcm.

lie sine M .'get

i andto Statesville and Asheville. J.W.PERRY Co., k that !

and tax.
To repeal the ch irter of Newborn, up--

iniing five (ru-le- who wiil (ike
charge ol ali pr .p rty which - held

city.
To prohibit limiting in II ililaxe unity

by consent of land owners.
Till TispAV, Ftu The House met at

lo o clock an i Key W. C. Nrman
ollered prayer A res iluti.m wa. ,,v.
or ib'y r p ..! that the
State ar- - ti ii b ' r moved iroin Capitol
s.U.ir--

years, uuy our Jefferson Hat, the

leader of style.We hope that Weldon wiil be included
if llin the circuit.

of Richmond.
Eighth District Ail'red B. Young, of

Cabarrus.

Ninth Distiict John I,. Gwaltu.-v- of

Alexander.

Tenth Distiict Marion F. Morphew,

of McDowell.

Eicvenlh District J. II. Wedding-ton-

of Mecklenburg.

Twelfth District Samuel L. Rodger- -

I'nly Hoods,

The llreeti-- h ,ro Record of th.
c:i-- e of a lliiiif, rd entity lamer win

V'.iA bill has been introduced in the Ie i;li

liealaidticoeral Assembly to amend the charter
ays that he received a dollar a lew Mars

be

COTTON

FACTORS,

Norfolk, Vu-- Feb. 7, ixiiu.

ago from a preacher, who stated in bis
letter that h- - owed the farmer that
amount for watermelons he had stolen
from him.

W e (i.lj no ,1.. i r ..nu nrk, our X .ii-- e sii.1

Thi- - eual.l.s u- - t.i s. II u ...,s verv el Our eustein, rs ate b,D-

efil.d l.v it U'e are s, liiiiL' i.ur sleek so cheap ei, rl.i..iv al
t.uy, even the maLcs id' I cent cot ton.

No lr..l,!e l show c.K.ds. Call aud a u, Duu'l ask ,

tu l.ny unless vuu arc y leased.

H. D. LLEfJ c5 Co.
WELDON, N. C.

few Jays.

Sr. Vai.
this is Craige's bill and it M..ed unilii-of Macon.

uioii.-l-

Fltlli.w, Fut. li.Tlie Senate mot at
ly is St.

Direelors-At.Larg- e M. L. Bryan, of
Madison; W. C. Nowlan l, of Caldwell.

Hills Were introduct. d as follow-- : To
puiii-- b per-.,,- ,. w,o whiskey in local
option territory; to regulate fraternal
benevolent societies, orders and n.,,0ia.

in o'clock.andT. B. Crowder, of Wake.

u i-. io esi itoi-- ii a public landing alNORTH STATE CULLINGS.

' iple take

i days ih i

.ry ..ue s.

and S' lil

luioan i

ilea line

of the Raleigh and Gaston Railroad Com

puny and aulhorizj it to consolidate
wilh the Seaboard Air Line, the effect
of which will belo consolidate all these
roads and domesticate theui as one cor-

poration under the charier of'the Raleigh
and Gastun Railroad Company.

The rights of minority stockholders
seem to be fully protected, by requiring
the payment lo die f they do not
desire to go into the new arrangement,
of the full value of their stock.

Thus, the R.iliigh and Gaston Rail-

road Company is to be made the one

corporation; ail others to be mergid into
it.

COTTON Miukct (Juiet.jot of all roads crossing navi

sireaiiis: to protect sub c infractors

gable

and tl!Strut Miihllinn,
Mi.hllme.New. Null's as Culld from Our Sute I'v- - odi-r- -; to aboli-- h the ,,15.... ufcr,,,,,.,- of Strict Low MiildliiiK,

H

clunks.

Hills were inin.lii as bilious;

l'..r ol peace in

cu'inty.
T pr .vi 1c for it'cty of travellers and

employees on railroad-- .

II:. I. a. follows:

To establish di,eii-ir- y ut Jackson,
Northampton c .uotv.

To remove disahi.iiies of married Wo-

rn n.

GllARLliSC. ALLEY,

GOIFECTIOIBB
.Mn . linn. ril all lliia

Tmaes anil Stain.

N irthaii-- .ii c unity.
The folii.iving hills passed final reading
I ogive New Hanover county a road

f .bjliiy ueI'r. Iloorgo A. Foote, a leading physi r'iHlues and Suiuly,
lud uul hall

l'EAM TS Firm.cian of Warrenlon, died ut his home

there on (lie L'.nh of January, of Hright's
disease, aged lid years.

on a

Mr.
Fancy,
Strictly Prime,

iaw, ami lo allow it. people to vnti
lax el J.Iii.i.iii! ,.xt J,,,,,, This i

Wiilard . lull.
PETERSBURG, V.

mouilier t

ttU'AHK I

Dan t letW. Warren r. jr. s. tits tin- linn and w lisit and its i(ili:!IJohn T. Patrick, chief iuJu.iri.il a.'ent
Mr. W

reyularlv.

rriruo.
Low tirades,
Machine picked,
Spanish, per bushel.
Uli.ck Lie I'eas. in biiL-- .

Out in Kansas mar M lyof die Seaboard Air Line, says (here are yu
mt duly utwice as many northern pie at South-

ern I'in, s and I'incburst as ever b .l'.r,,
Una-- , per Ixuliel,

The bill to recrgmii' and increase the
standiog army to about lOil.UUH men,
but giving the I 'resident authority to
reduce the kite of infantry eowpauiesaud
cavalry troops to sixty men each, thus
fixing a minimum of about "ill, nun enlist- -

Hood's Sar:GOOD SEEDS

T i aiii. n. tl,,. ,,u- regarding prot ulis
ai. l piil lle X lll.il) Itl .11 f uur,itJ
w on. i.. by simplifying the probate laws
regarding proof in recording and pro
hating d ds an other pip, bciug a
couplet,- reii.i m of this eh ipier of the
I'd .

F rr-l- i- f ,,f sheriir. ;1 t.,s e,l,et,,r.
a1!, ovuig d,. ,!!,ve . f,f I

m l

In- bill to establish a s;,t,. veterinary
association was tabled

W'in.l.in's lull making cjial.il...
ti Oi between whites m ,V. a b lot y

wa-- ,
re.pi.-st- placed on die calendar.

tfrHA(il,INtlaii, ITU's and 1'KANI T ioe now yIlAtiS alw.ivs on hand anil lui'..islud ulAt a Very large meeting of Fayeltcville
reliant.-- manufacturers and bii.iiuss

lowent market prices. Sep tint. GOOD SOIL
ill uiciu ti

b

f ill Rive yu
men a resolution was ad, m.-.- ,..,..ed men, pis-e- d the House last week by a

veto of 108 to lg7. This was the icsult
01 a week of bard aud ul'ien suuc

io provide lor working convicts onS.vi CI' GOOD CULTIVATION 'He, good ,in.t'AV. I. TI

re introduced in tin- ''' farms, and make sui,lies for
uile. , i, i... i .i

biii. "ly. It is

continuing the dispensary without a p,,p.
uliir vote.

In Nash c.iutity n.gr., white caps
nearly murdered S ,.,mn al

fighting on the Hjor during the progress .1 i...kMTo inerei-- e ihe perm in,. nt eh niflilil,,. lieand then )ou may reas..L.,l,ly eipeet ji.u.d erops S,.uiilini,p, ej a
.... ..... ii, iu mo poor, ana also

'' ,'"r working pubbe roads. Only convicts
d for in ire lb iu lea vears nr.. in

Maid I'urind "cuiiiva,,,.,!, may p-- ali.i. we , really pour si i s
Pinrvelmi, ,.

ol he Mate.

An act I n- d,,, government
tli- - St id- iihrarv

cillitilinines, n ex,, a soils, ir.-l- arc Ilia, i u it hnii, ,"' be sent io the oeiiiti ntiiiry. lidcuce uf
Fin day, Feb. I! The House met at

lives a happv wife. She writes: " I
have used Mother's Prlend before
two confinements. The last time I had
twins, and was in labor only a few min-
utes. Suffered very little." The reason
why

Mother's Friend
does expectant mothers so much

good is because it is an external liniment,
to be applied upon the outside, where
much of the strain comes. It helps

the pores of the skin readily absorb
it, and it comes into direct contact with
and is absorbed by the parts involved.
Morning sickness is quickly banished,
and nervousness is kept completely away.
The sense of dread and foreboding is not
experienced, even during labor itself.
Confinement is short and almost without
pain. Recovery is quick and sure. Best
of all, Mother' Friend benefits the
unborn just as much as he expectant
mother, and when the little one comes il
will be strong, lusty and healthy.

Orut (Itti hII Molher'i Friend lor tl bottk.
SenJ tor oar fret book on th aubitct,

inlv illmttattd.
Trit: ItKAOHM.Il kt.OULAiOK CO.

ATLANTA, OA.

In.iuiend ihe charier of the Kaleigh ID o'clock

ol which the opposiiiou compelled those
in charge of the measure lo give this
diserelionary authoiity to the President,
and to make other modification, among
which were a reduction of lidl in the
number of staff officer. In consequence
of these modifications the Republican
opposition practically vanished, and on
Ihe final vole bui six Republicans voted
ogaiiist the bill.

.fil ', h A pill find un

hut ih.-r- is ..no thine; I,, he rem, inhered i,.. unilier what the soil

cultivation, y.iu will ncier siicceid unless il suds lire nil ritlil. "ftf
do not j;riiw Irntn t'dsilis,'' n,.r n..l ernps In ui poor s d- Wi kIIh"1''
ititf Iiul seids. We seli ., seeds which are i,..t )!,..,d Will n W

help yu to (ir,.w paid er..,s' N inattir In, iv una "your opt-
ions l.e, we want to furnish the llmay . n, il ou wid he M.rpi

fiud how easy it is ( huy ,,, se.d. ,y m,,il. Vritu Cor i, eaulecut- -f
llie lies, ev.-- Wiil, on f,..- ll... S1.....I - .

good negro, one night last week, firing
six shots .it him, two taking .tl ct and
dangerously wounding him.

At Durham, Ju Ige Irian decided the
Ca.tlel.erry en-- where il. uiod.er sind
the father the of their

in tavor ol'tb,. t'.i.li. r The moth-
er appeal.-- lo Supreme e nir'.

Mr. .leorge A i'.iik.-r- a ir.nv!

TO iHerosiniir

a,
"ions," ut,.
suiter. )I

'emtiuhej (

and.,,i.. ll,ilr,.,dl',uii,...v. and tn Itills were introduced us follows:
enable this Ma I tic-.perai- will, otlie, iy r Winston, to reo; a,l rc

duee fees of e .unly offiivr; also In t

12 o'cl.iek the Aiyl.ru hill was crease the number id commissioners .if
taken nil. Amend tils ofihe Norlhaui.ton.
m.tlee comnosed of Danieis, Ilicksj B, Mr. It untn-e. I., iu.,,,,,,. lh8 ...

l,e.!htand Iravis, wr,, uiianiiu only ..,.,., lnil, , w ri..l,..v.ll..

irtiil,.QEORQE WT f SOUSES
.errn rnnmrns nn mmi,,... tl

salesman ol Lexington, commuted suicide
al Columbia. S (' on u. o;, j.,n.
uary. lie leaves a wit, ,J fivo c,j.

An Hioit.t leilii-ii- t,r l.a t.ilppr.
Ucorgi; W. Wuitt, of South Gardiner,

Me., suvs: 'T have had the wurst eouiih
cold, chills and grip aud have taken loin

!"1W llie.

Illuri.iti, lJViiltf
DON'T

3llu unuwtns rnu mtHLrlABIi athiun "
mar ly.

endorsed. They provide that the danger- -

uun iunuue nit.ill ue cared for tu
Hy Mr Junice, ,,, r,ii,ire .iirehnsef

of railways sold under judicial nale to or- -
W, the p'

LS" r,a-,- ,ill gaoiu new corporal inn-- .
T'U't tint li

I'.llUellliiiliacket Stor
APPOMATTOX

WORK' '

Mumifiii'tunTsol -

Agrica:tutal Ixplcacnts Shafifcfl

Mill (inning, Pulleys. All kill,,f

signed for that purpose, and known as
hospital for the dangerous and oriminal

insane, and the board of directors uf the
State hospital at Ralegh shad have lull
control and management of their waids,
which shall, by partitions and walls, be

separated from the penitentiary, and the

W. L. Stainback, Li N the lire a

!0'ltrful n

dren at their bom.' in Lexington.

At Wilmington, in the Superior court,
the jury award, d ?',llll(l damages to J,
K- Tyner against die Carolina Cooperage
company lor injury received in 1HU7
while operating one of its saws.

With the agita-
tion, the local bond issue and the grand
gala Wick and firemen's tournament in
August, matters will not be allowed to
lag in Greensboro during the year 1899.

IT DIDTHE WORK.

"I had sore eves and was Irmihlod ;,K

The bill passed to amend the law as to
limited partnerships The resolution
for ihe removal of the arsenal from .he
eapitol square was adopted.

Mr. Ransom's bill regarding taxation
of bank stock provides that stock holders
of every bank located io this State
or national, shall be assnssed and taxed

Iforocr stoti
Machinery, and liepairs

hospital shall not be considered a part of l'eteisliiint,-- DK.M.KR IN
n,mi j :h oiii st

oi Hilly

YOU KNOW IT IS

A LOW PRICES,
V NEAT AND

ACCURATE WORK

:'eb, neai

ltRM

Mm. Mic!Heavy & Fancy

Ot trash ul nu accuuul but profit t0 (he
vendor. CliHinberhiin's Cough Remedy
is the only thing ih it hu.s d lie any good
whatever. I have used oue 50 cent bot-

tle and the chills, cold and grip have all
left me. I congratulate ihe manulae
titrera of an honest medicine."

FurMle by W. M. Cohen Weldon, J. N. Brown,
H4llfa,Dr. A.8. Harrhinn. Enfield. DrtinKinu.

That embalmed beef appears to bo a
fine article of meat for making slews,

Hurklen'i Arnica Salve.
The Beat Salve in the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Soren, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
Sores, Teller, chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, aud all Skin Krupiions, and pos-

itively cura Files or no pay requird. It
U guaranteed to (i;ivo perfect salisfaotion
or money refunded Price 25 cent per box

. For Sale by W. M. Cohen.

Skm the

I am
some hix jolis in
house I'uiuisluiig
KimhIs ImiiKllt lit
someot theN.y.
.eeeut sulis. If
you need any
thing to lurnish
your house, come
anil look over
tlie.se lug bar-gu-

A so bar-

gains in other
lines- -

jld, which
That keeps our presses rnuuinK ,h,y am F-- Ircated

chills and rheumatism. I was in bed
three weeks I bought three bottles nf I'bjiiciao, b'

a ho
Hood's Sarsaparilla and began taking
the medicine and now I can go to work
everv dav. When auftWtno, t'mm m.i..

the penitentiary. The sexes and races
Shall be kept in separate wards and apart-
ments and under oare of physicians se-

lected by the board. The inebiiates, to
be confined in any hospital, must be such

i are desciibed in Section 1G71 of the
CoJe and acts amendatory thereof.

Monday1 , Fjsb. 6. Bills were intro
duced in the Senate as follows:

To abolish the Western Criminal Cir-

cuit Court and establish a criminal court
in its stead.

To abolish the tax collectors of Nash
c unty.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

niitut io Keep up with urders.

Excelsior Printing Company,

WELDON, N.C.

hl,t and thaij - j n - - - "J a ,. I
ial chills I took Hood's Sarsaparilla aad

on value of shares therein in county,
town, precinct, village or city where such
hank or banking association is located
and not elsewhere, whether such stock-

holder resides iu such place or not.

Saturday, Feb 4 The House Ju-
diciary Committee this afternoon adopted
the following resolution :

"Uesolved, That W. L. Norwood,
Jude of the Twelfth Judicial district, is
liable to impeachment if he has com-

mitted any act that may justify it.
This resolution was adopted by a vole

Jf- Her drt

GROCERIES,
Fruits, Confeeetioneries.

Country Produce
Nought and Bold.

CHOICE BEEF ALWAYS ON HAND.

'e Disoovt

HARDWARE,

Wagon an.) Cart Tirol,,

SASH, BLINDS fc D00R.

Chimney Pipe,

For sal Icy

PLUMMER & WHEELER,

PETERSBL JJO, VA.
act to tjr

'""KhtabotH. C. SPIERS
Weldon, N. C.

Jan. 1st. 1HHII fiuod hcrsel

u urn me worn, w. w. Aedrick,
Silver Hill, N. C.

Hood's Pills are the only Pills to take
with Hood's Sarsaparilla. 25o.

Take Rubers' Tasteless Tonio Chill
Guaranteed to oure chills. No cure do

pe oontinu.
SANDS GAYLE,

f' bottles. I
The Kind You Haw Hmn Bottl 10 doei he.

Letter Hemb, Packet Headu,
11,11 Heads, Envelopes,

Ktiitementa, Hand Bills,
Pronranimes, TickeW,

Shipping Tags, F.t., Etc.

WOive us a trial order. Btad tot auru
plea and write oa wh it joa want.

CJive me a call.pay. 25c. per bott'e For sale bj W. iushday, Jan. 31 The House met of 12 to G, after three days' discussion of

ATTOIIXEV- - AT. LAM,

Hoaiiuke Raplits, N.C.
In hII the court (,f ,,e ,,

rnimiil i..ra..,..l

M. Cohen, druggist. t 10 o'clock, and Iter. J. L, Fonttr' the question.
f heev6, ,
E,r Disc
""fr. 8lor.

,1.00.

W. L. 8TAINBACK.
Wldon,N.C.jan 6 ly.

brwiK-- ut Ui Uw. witiTaia


